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IS DEAD

on Hon. Henry H. Gilfry, of Saleui, 
Jadge Hamilton, of Roseburg,or Hou. 
C. E. Wood, of Portland, with tbe 
chances favoring tbe latter.

'artesian water

ROGERS IN OREGON
WORLD’S

WILL WORK FOR
STATE’S NÊEDS

NEUS IN
Ulsnd, Deo. 8.-Jobn H. Mitob 

quod's senior senator, died at 

. j, tbis morning.
Voee of Senator Mitchell’« family 
Efn «'res''“- ,Ie tw0 ?0D' "v- 

jobn H. Mitcbell, Jr., and Hi- 
g, Mitcbell, a lieutenant in the 

□Isr army, stationed in New York. 
Wft. John H. Mitchell lives iu Par-1 
,Ub ner daughter, the Duchess de 

^befocauld. Another <’ 
at Canton, O. Judge W. O.

of Tacoma, is tbe senator’s Medford; Lou Suubou, Salem; C. A. 
Hardy, Eugene; B. F. Jones, Toledo; 
K. L Hume. Wedderburn; Warren 
Reed, Gardiner; Frtd C. Baker, 111 
lamock; Judge Taylor. Aeturia; J. 
N. Teal, Portlaud; H. M Cake, Port
lau i; t. C. Appersou, MoMluuvtlle; 
E. W. Ha.nee, Foie»t Grove; L. T. 
Griifitb, Oregon City; Captain A. B. 
Grabam, Portland; Percy Young, Al
bany; G. W. Grittin, Eugene; F. W. 
Bens.n, Roseburg; Major Blumen 
rotber, Bandon; Virgil Waters, Cor
vallis; 1. H. Bingham, Eugene; Dr. 
W. N. Ellie, Albany; M. A. Miller, 
Lebanon.

HANGED

to««
■¡tap®*11«
L-1D-1»*< oi’ wlfe haTln8 die'1 laa’ 
ijlij of appendicitis.

Salem, Or., Dec. 7.—Governor 
Cheuibeiialu, t'lcaiueui iiuler an I 
•lecretery Welter Lyons, of the Wil- 
lamette Valley Development League, 
bav® appointed 25 delegatee to go to 
Washington and represent tbe needs 
of tbe state of Oregon:

Judge George T llal lvin, Klamath 
daughter j j,-a|jg. j. bimpeon Noitb Bend; 
t w_ (?. Dr. Tower, Meiehtleld; A. 1 Vswter,

FROM

received. Tbs funeral will probably 
bave taken place by tbe time the seu- 
*•» meets Monday Fulton will an 
i uuoe hie death Monday, but it is 
i derstood be will not prêtent tbs 
0 »ternary resolutions.Burn«, Or., Dec. 11.-The Portland 

Lau t Compsuy bae obtained artesian 
wat.r at « depth of SCO feet. Tbe well 
:lows ' gallots of water per minute.

I Ibis 1« the first time artesian aster
1 has hern found here, although several 
j „lteiL.pt« have beeu made before it 
I Uittaba UiUlU XjT «*4 LL«e

enn »‘rf, wnrt Harney valley will ecoo
< be irrigated witb water out of tbe 
I ground instead of froxi the mouutain 
1 crorks.

BREIF
I

White River Juuctiou. Vermoc*. 
Dec 8 —G''v»rt>nr B«ll this irn-nhiy 
sai l Mary Kogers tuust baug. “it u 
a matt.r for the people ifV- r.jent to 
decide, and they decided that Mary 
Rogeis must die. Every opportunity 
was given her. Every attempt in hII 
courts, both state an I federal, failed. 
Since midnight I have read GtKi let
ters lo ber behalf, aud only one 1» 
from a resident uf Vermont. I talked 
with lawyers all nigbt enroute but 
beard uo cause for a reprieve or to 
commute."

Tne woman went nearly all night 
She was dry-eyed aud broken in spirit 
tnis nierniug. l ather Delaney prayed 
witb her much of tne uiabt She slept 
fitfully toward dawn, aud awoke end 
asked detailed questions about tbe 
gallows A United States marehal is 

. present at tbe request of th« prison 
er’s attorneys to serve immediately 
writs of tbe federal courts if any 
issued at tbe last momeat to save 

|life.
Sheriff Feck is much broken up 

tbs excitement, and friends fear 
effect tbe necessity of tbe execution 
will have upou bim.

Mrs. Rogers was banged at. 1:14 
p. m , aud was pronounced dead 14 

| minutes later.
Without fear and with no sign of 

emotion Mrs. llo;eiS ts.-ended the 
/scaffold. She made no statemsut and 

merely nodded ber bea1. Indicating 
that she wae ready. Tbe march from the 
death cell began at six minutes after 

j one, just as aha conclude 1 tbe abort 
religious service with Father Dela- 

i ney. as the deputies appeared at tbe 
cell door Mrs. Kogers said she was 

i ready to go. She thanked the prison 
matron for ber kiiiaueea.

Jn tbe face ot death »he woman’s 
! vanity isserled itself, bhe called for 
ber geld chain and luck t» id careful 
ly placed them about ber neck, which 
was bare, the matron having pievi- 
ously removed her collar ¿be wore 
no cornet, and aM the cell door creak
ed tbe prisoner stepped out into tbe 
corridor and took her place between 
the sheriffs with the matron by ber 
side, and reached tbe eoaffold without 
a falter. She took ber seat and gazed 
upon the spectators as though lookins 

I at a scene in which she bad no part
The adjustment of the hood caused 
no tremor, 
released the trap, 
blessing upon tbe woman’« soul as 
did io.

iI Portland- Dec. 8.—At eight o’clock 
Lji nierniug physicians report that 
Luntor Mitchell cannot live an hour. , 

Us is cncouscloue. He bad four teeth 
[pilled yesteiday. followed by exces- 
ii,« hemorrhage*, sbicb were stopped 

Lth great difficulty, greatly weaken

ing bi®. He has long been a sufferer 
[from diabetes and ie greatly enfeebled 
(y age and long continued ill bealtb
snd meutal worry resulting from hie ( 
trial and conviction. Diabetic coma I 
hue aet in. and he ie only kept alive 
under stimuiante and saline solution. | 
Mitcbell la past 70 and has uo rela- ' 
tire« bere.

• TLongto iu poor health, for some j 
time, Mitchell bad beeu able to at . 
tend io business. lie wa« taken to 
tbe hospital, where uutil death the j 
fbyaicians applied tbe moat powerful 
styptics kuowu to science in th» effort j 
to atop the flow of blood, but with j CjeHge(j one 8U(j Democrats retain 
gbly partial auooees. The flow was. 
not continuous, but came at Inter
vall. It was found necessary to uee 
tisnifuslon and saline solutions. De- 
spite tbe heroic efforts of the physi
cians, bis vitality elowly ebbed and 
he passed away after being uncouacioue 
since miinight. Surrounding tne 
deathbed were bls son-in-law, Judge 
W. 0. Chapman, of Tacoma, Post- 
rnaater J. E. Minto and Collector of 
Keveuaa D M. Dulub, auj bl® law 
partner Alien R. Joy.

Mitchell took tbe disgrace which 
fell u( ou him In bls declining years 
very keenly, yet no word of com- 
plsiut or protest was ever credited to 
bim ’n public utterances. What hurt 
him most wae the way former friends 
and people uuder heavy obligations to 
him drifted way when shorn of hie 
powers. He has appeared bat once in 
publU since bin conviction, when he 
attended tbe diuner given to James 
J. Hill. He spent his time between 
hia otfice in the Columbia building 
aud a cheap boarding bouae.

NATIONAL
CAPITAL

Wasbingtot, Dec. 11.-Cannon to 
day announced the standing cornmit- 

' tees. The Republican membership 
I of eaob important committee is lu-

ibelr previous numerical strength,one 
to each two Republicans witb some 
few changes. The report of the mer
chant mariue commission ie made 
public. It recommends a bill, wbicb 
is drafted, providing rubeldiee.

Oregon waa not slighted in making 
the bouse committee assignments to
day. Williamson was given a place 
on tbe irrigation and mines and min
ing. llermetiii on Indian atfaire and 
election of'president.

The secretary of war today submit
ted to congress a report of Chief En- j 
gineer Mackenzie recommending no 
further appropriation f or the improve- 
ment of Clatrkau’e river, Oregon. ,

A spirited rate discnsslon was pre- 
cipitated by tbe introduction cf a rate 
regulation bill by Tillman, proposing 
to give tbe commission power to fix a 
maximum rate.

Tb*-> morning the president confer
red i.'i immigration witb 
and a number of associates.

Goorpeis

postmas- 
d'Alene,

Salem, Dec. 8.—Tbe death of Sen
ator Mitchell places the appointment 
of a United States senator for tbe 
state of Oregon in tbe bands of Gov
ernor Chamberlain. It is thought Eighth street, 
here that tbe senatorial toga may fall cate if you haven t one

Tbe president nominated 
tere: J. M. Elder for Coner 
Idaho; C. Good, Dallas, and Abel 
Severance, Tillamook, Or.

Beautiful dolls and pictures given 
away free at Hull’s drug store, East 

Send for doll certifl-

Holiday Goods

Buffalo. Dec. 8.— The shops of 
t’nicn Dry D««k ('orcrer’y s’’d 
Erie railroad's freight OuUse were 
stroyed by tire this m-ruiug. 
»200 000.

th« 
t he 
de-

Loar,

41

Ashland, Or.. Dec. 11. —An artesian 
Uos of water whs airack last night in 
the well being bored by the Southern 
Pacific company in its yards here at 
tbe roundhouse at a depth of 135 feet 
X'be well borer thought be was close

Washington, Dec. 8.—Secretary 
Sbaw denies be Intrude relieving the 
mousy market, sud says tbe subject 
was not considered at to lay’s cabinet 
meeting.

Portland, Dec. 9.— Preparations are 
tel ng made to boll Senator Mitchell's 
funeral at 1:30 o'clock Tues lay ui ie«« 
bi« widow, at Faris, cables o",-' 
i.'UcCiou-. Jobn H. MitcLall 
w:,l uruve .dauday a«d w.il
cnly mem’ er of the immedGte family 
present. Tte body will lie iu state a’ 
tbe city hall from 10 o’clock to uoou 
L'o-'»d ry. luteriuput at Riverview 
oenwery. Prominent men of th« 
st«te will set as pallbearers. The 
funeral services will be hel i undec 
tbe auspices of tbs I Iks and Odd Fel
lows.

are
ber

by 
the
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j t j a strike of water last nigbt upon
stupping tbe machinery tor tbe day. 
This morning tbe 934-luch standpipe, 
standing six feet above tbe ground, 
waa tilled and a steady Bow of water 
pouring over tbe sides. It is intended 
to put tbe well down deeper with the 
expectation of gettiug tbe water un
der a stronger pressure. Tbe water is 
soft and sweet.

St. Paul, Minn,, Dec. 8. —A new 
trial for William Williams, convicted 
of tbe murder Iu April of Jobu Keller 
and bis mother, lias beeu deuied. 
The governor will set a date tor Lie 
execution.

I TWO COAST
HANGINGS

LaCrosse, Wie , Deo. 8. — Hiram 
Goddard, a lumberman of this city 
bought 7000 acres of timberland from 
Horace G. McKinley, of Oregon, tie 
is uow notified that tbe certificates 
are fraudulent, 
have lost »200,000. 
secret service meu 
answer charges,
of tbe first convicted iu Oregon.

Goddard is eaid to 
The United States 

want McKinley to 
McKinley was one

Reading, Maas., D r. 9.—Eigbtnb 
here appeared ou tb« streets here ea - 
ly this mortiii g, took the revolvir« 
and bander'f- firm lMrclmeu Man
ning and »lir, put the manacles on 
tbe officer», tjok them to jail and 
locked them up, leaving a small 
guard. They then weut to tbe offices 
of the waler works opposite the police 
station, smashed the door, blew the 
safe with nitroglycerine, stole a small 
sum belonging to tbe company and 
•200, tbe personal property of the 
treasurer. Due citizen waa awaken« I 
and fired one shot. The gang escap
ed, leaving no clue.

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 8. — Angus 
McPhail, aged 54, was banged at day
break at tbe alate prison this morning 
for the murder of Fred Anderson In 
a saioou brawl at Darrington, Snoho
mish county, May 1, 1903. For a long 
time he feigned insanity, and claimed 
to have been hypnotized by a atrang 
er. This way be succeeded in delay
ing tbe carrying out of the sentence. 
He met death without a falter. He 
waa pronounced dead in 24 minutes 
after tke drop fell. Hie neck was 
broken.

Ban Q’entln, Cal., Dec 8.—Walter 
Warner, convict'd of the murder of 
Marie Tomaya at Sant« Barbara June 
19, 1904, was hanged at 10:42 this 
morning iu the prison yard. Tbe case 
was appealed to tbe supreme court, 
but the judgment of tbe lower court 
was confirmed. Warner died game.

I

Deputy Sheriff McCauley 
invokiug divin 

be

NO HONORS
FOR DEAD

SENATOR

Riverside, Cal., Dec. 8.—Walter 
Cave, aged 29, war killed this morn
ing by tbe derailing of a Santa Fe 
train, wuicb was running from San 
Bernardino to Corona. The train was 
derailed by the towerman to prevent 
a collision witb a Southern i’aeitle 
motor.
bruised and cut but none of tbe pas
sengers were injured.

Engineer McArdle was badly

THE INSGR
ANCE IN

San Franeisoo, Deo. 8.—Mrs. W. E. 
Corey, wife of the pretddent of the 
steel trust, withj^ber daughter Ada 
and two companions,registered at the 
Palace Hotel this morning. Tbs mar 
ital differences between Mrs. Corey 
and her husband are said to be the 
reaeon of her coming West, it is un
derstood she will secure a residence 
In Nevada, where she will remain tbe 
necessary length of time to sue for » 

j divorce. However, in registering st 
| the hotel this morniug she gave b<-r 
I reeidence as New York.

Los Angeles, Dec, 9—Fire on Mount 
Lowe ibis mu. mug destroyed the Al
pine tsvern, wbeie a large number of 
guests are thought to he staying and 
burned out the power house at Eobo 
Mouutain of tbe Pacific Electric Rail
way. It burned down tbe telephone 
and telegraph wires, cutting oft es
cape to tt..;ee on the mouutain and 
cn'tlng olf ccmmnnlCHtion. It is Im
possible to learn tbe codifions on the 
Kuuutain,as there are no means of as
cending. Brush tires are spreading, 
making It Impossible to walk or go 
by burro. Chts are^unning only t > 
Pavadenu, beyond wber6 all communi
cation bas been cut off.

Boston, Dec. 11. —Edward Atkin 
son, the fanions economist, ladead.

Cracow, Deo. 11. —A fresh mutiuy 
of sailors and soldiers at Nevaa’opcl 
and Kletf Is reported.

VESTIGATION

We Hove the Finest Assortment» 
Ever Dhp’ayed In Eugene.

Come and see theDnn’t take our word for it.
thous nds of useful and attractive presents w e are 
offering at the lowest prices

. n t . . this ye«’. Indiin B«»ket«. Fountain Pens »nd5 »—.x.-

can be found at our store.

Hull’s Red Cross Drug Store

I
Waebingtcn, Dec. 11.—Ex-Senator 

Thurston, of Nebraska, appeared in 
tke supreme ocurt this morning and 

1 called attention to tbe death of Sen
ator Mitchell, whose case la pending. 
The obief jastice nodded his ac 
knowl-dgmeut and a notice of the 

¡death w»e inserted upon the docket 
and a dismissal of the appeal quashed 
by the death of tbe appellant.

When the seriate met at noon today 
it gave evidence uf eml a raesmen«, by 
the death of Senator Mitcbell. Hie 
desk wae nudraped. Senator Fultoo 
decided not to formally announce bls 
death.

No mention of Mitchell’s death 
was made in the bouse. It adjourned 
o Wednesday.

MERIWETHER
SENTENCED

New York, Dec. 11.--Henry E. ide, 
president cf the Home Life Insurance 
Company, was a witness at the insur
ance investigation today. He said 
tbe ofticers bad no "joint account" 
by which they received commissions 
on transactions in securities. Tbe 
company neither directly ucr Indi
rectly participated In tbe syndicate 
operations, and had bought railroad 
stocks for investments, but no Indus
trials. Had made no loans to officers, 
but hsd made a few collateral loans. 
Ide said tbe company received an 
average of four and one-half pet cent 
on loans and mortgages, and It was 
found tbe surplus wae over a million i 
larger than necessary. There wae dis
tributed during twenty years all over 
about ten per cent, of tbe assets to 
policy holders.

Ide explained the company’s plan 
or annually accounting to policv 
bjlders. He couldn't tie induced to 
crltlclf«J tle methods of other com
panies.

New York. Dec 8.—Ryan said he 
gave hie personal check for a major
ity of tbe Equitable stock, while on 
tbe stand iu the insurance investiga
tion today. Tbe agitation made him 
fear tbe appointment of a reoiever, 
which would cause disaster in the 
business world, so be bought it to 
prevent It and restore confidence in 
tbe Equitable. lie did not burrow 
money to pay for a part of the stock, 
nor deposited a part as security. He 
denied he was carrying stock for Hyde 
or any one else. He Insisted that tbe 
SHie was boubade in every paritcnlar 
and said he held stock subject only 
to tbe rights of tbe trustees.

Paris, Dec. 11.—A divorce wm to
day granted Pore], the husband of 
Madame Rejene.

Washington, Deo. 11.» Among tbe 
presidential nominations today to b 
commiseiODer of immigration is liar 
N, North, nt San Fraociwo.

Newport, rf. 1., Dec. 11.-Tbe Nan
tucket lightship, which was driven 
out to kea by the heavy storm yester
day, sent the following wireless mas 
sage today: "Send ns assistance from 
anywhere at once. " The gunboat Hist 
left early this morning. The storm 
Is subsiding.

PACKERS’ CASES

Wesbington, Dec. 12.—Sentence was 
passed by the oourtmartial on Mid
shipman Meriwether this morning. 
He is to be confined in the limits of 
tbe academy for one year, and repri
manded by tbe secretary of tbe navy. 
Bonaparte modified a part of tbe sen
tence so as to allow xbe cadet to go on 
tbe BDonal practice cruise, otherwise 
be is not allowed to leave tbe, 
grounds.

Bonaparte said tbe autopsy and tes- 
tlm iny shewed e reasonable doubt 
existed as to whether death resulted 
from a blow of tbe fist or a fall. Tbe 
defeudant should tie given tbe benefit 
of tbe doubt, but be was found guilty 
of charges of infractions of the seed- . 
emy'e rules in engaging In a fight ami 
assaulting Branch, calling bim a 
sneak aud a ooward.

If you haven't received ojneofthnse 
doll certlflcatee from"“ìiul."s drug 
store, good for a 35c ■loll, drop them 
a card and you wlli get one, or call 
at tbeir store on F-eat Eighth street.

ARE UP

tit. Petersburg. Dec. 8.—Witte yes
terday handed the czar his resign« 
tiou, when a aausatiuual scene ensued. . 
Tbe czar read, then lore to bits the 
paper and flung it at Witte’s feet, j 
saying angrily: "Are you such a'

I poor patriot as to desert me in this !
hour ot miafnrtune. Remain in office I 
until 1 see fit to relieve you." The 
emperor :.b?n turned sharply and left 
Alttee elanding in the middle of tn« 
chamber. Tbe izar told an intimate 

i friend be would bava been glad to get 
! rid ot Witte, but tbs count was Indi»- 

pensable until tbe cri-ie is over.
Witte is dissatisfied witb tbe treat
ment of tbe Imperial master, and feels j 
it is beyond human power to restore 
order.

Rome, Dec 11. -The third consis
tory since tbe election of Pius X. and 
second for the nomination of cardi
nals in tbe same period, began today. 
It opened with little pemp. The fol 
lowing were made oardlnale: Caglano 
de Azevedo, of Rome; Joseph Samara, 
of Hungary; Cavalcanti, cf Seville; 
Spinclay Maeate, of Seville.

Chicago, Deo. 12. —Garfield was tbe 
first witness in the packers' esses to 
appear al tbe district attorney's offloe 
this morning. He refused lo discuss 
tbe matter, saying be reserved all bit charges, 
testimony for tbe court. Tbe work 
of empaneling the jury began this 
morning.
| .The attorneys consumed a large part 
of tbe morning arguing tbe proposal 
that each t>e given a separate trial no 
each iudiotmeut. wbicb would nsces 
sltate 21 different juries. Tbe judge Toklo D-o< 9._yBieor„ Kubota, 
»aid two or more robbers having brok- | oy education, baa resigned as
en into a postoffice eoold be tried , (he of a protest signed by 19u
together. ~' 
saying there wae no analogy, 
were still arguing tbit point when 
csss was taken for iuneb.

Boston, Dec. 9.—Tbe grand jury 
failed to return ati Iudiotmeut against 
Tbos. Lawson on tbe Barroo libel 

They reported: "No bill."

Chicago Des. 9.—Ur. Oliver Hart 
this morning pleaded guilty to tbe 
murder ofjelaven year-old Irene Kla- 

I dew.
___

*

The defendants objected, pjofessirs oondemelng Kubota's ac- 
^he^tlon in accepting tbe resignation of 

r®' I tbe president of tbe onlversity.

mark Fleming

FARM SOLD
Tbe Mark T. Fleming farm of 180 

acres, flve and a talf mile» west of 
Engen«, bas jn»t been sold to John 
J, Leonard, frutn Baker City, for 
»7000. The sale waa mais tbroogh 
ths agency Devereaux A frlpp.

Albany, Dec. IL—Tbe New York 
election recount case was argued In 
the court tf appeals today, ex-Govar- 
nor Black making the principal argu
ment for Hearst and Alton G. Parker 
for McClellan. The question tbe 
court la asked to decide la whether 
tbe election law authorized a recount 
of the balloti 11 ready officially ouunt- 
od.

LaCrosse, Wis., Dec. 9.—Hiram 
Goddard, who lost »200,000 through 
alleged forged Oregon lend cert ill- 
nates, today swore out warrants for 
A. D. Pater, H. II. Biggs, Gerr. 
Hnbbard, Kay McKay, and Hor 
McKinley. Two warrants wore lse».»d 
for Jobn Doe and Richard Doe, tbe 
manes of tbe wanted parties being iin- 

1 kuowu. All are charged with forg< ry.
Hibbard was arrested st Portland, at 
tbe others are at large.

Belem,Or., Dec. 11.— The first s v 
elful of dirt for tbe new electrio rail
way line from Salem to Portland was 
turnid bore this morning toy Mayor 
Waters In tbe presence of a large num
ber uf prominent Marion county oitWashington, Dec. — It was tn ■'1 - -----------------  ---------

nounoed this morning after a confer- ,Z,D® and tbe Salem militia. Over l&i 
eace that tbe U. 8. aerate will not be workmen for tbe company w- »« pree- 
repreaented at tbe foneral of Jobn H. ®nt •‘'five work on eroding eom- 
Mltcbell. A brief otstement waa is
sued saying bis friends did not ask 
for each representation. It Is stated 
ths customary crape on tbe seat of 
tbe deceased senator will only be 
from tbe 
death is 
lai. No

workmen for tbe company w- re pres-

time of tic tal botica of hie 
reoelved to tbe time of bor 
offlelel notice tee y®t bean

menred at oooe. Speeches were made 
by Mayor Waters and others. It sea 
ttie moot enthusiastic gathering seen 
Id Salem for many years It is ox- 
expected tbe line will be in operation 
to Portland within tbe next 18 
months, then the lino will be extend
ed south to Eogeae.
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